
User Manual

1 appearance

PMN: REMOTE CONTROL
HVIN:RF3407A

2 Key function

Buttons and LEDs Key value Specification

B1： Foot Up Press and hold foot up button, foot actuator moves out, stop
when released



B2： Head Up Press and hold head up button, head actuator moves out,
stop when released

B3： Foot Down Press and hold foot down button,foot actuator moves in,
stop when released

B4： Flat Press and hold flat button, the bed goes flat

B5： Head Down Press and hold head down button,foot actuator moves in,
stop when released

B6： FLASH LIGHT Press and hold foot this button turn on the flashlight,
release the button to turn off the flashlight

B7： HEAD UP+FOOT UP Press and hold this button,head and foot actuator moves
out, stop when released

MASTER PAIR HEAD UP+FLAT
Press Head up + Flat and hold on, backlight of remote
flashes and begins pairing;If succeeds, the backlight is
always on,, If fails,the backlight is always off;

SLAVE PAIR HEAD DOWN+FLAT
Press Head Down+ Flat and hold on, backlight of remote
flashes and begins pairing;If succeeds, the backlight is
always on,, If fails,the backlight is always off;

Note:
1. When there is only one bed, the master pair function is always used. If there is any misoperation, reuse
the master pair function.
2. When you have two beds and use wireless synchronization, please code them in the following order:
Step 1: Use the master pair function and any one of them.
Step 2: Use the slave pair function to code with another control box.
If there is any misoperation in the above order, just start from the first step again.1.



FCCWarning ：

Please take attention that changes or modification not expressly approved by the party
responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two
conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause

undesired operation.

ISED RSS Warning:

This device complies with Industry Canada licence-exempt RSS standard(s). Operation is
subject to the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause interference, and
(2) This device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause undesired

operation of the device.
Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d'Industrie Canada applicables aux appareils
radioexempts de licence. L'exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions suivantes :
(1) l'appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage, et
(2) l'utilisateur de l'appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi, même si le

brouillage est susceptible d'en compromettre le fonctionnement.
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